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PRESENTING A GIFT TO THE FFA QUEEN is Glenn Musser, president
of the Witness Oak Chapter Future Farm 'rs of America The Queen, Miss Lucille
Musser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Avery Musser, Mount Joy R 1 accepts her gift
while her attendant, Miss Nancy Vogle, daughter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Vogle,
and the chapter sweetheart, Miss Sandra Kretzmg, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Wayne Kretzmg, Mount Joy, look on Presentations were made at the annual
parent and son banquet of the chapter Thursday night L F. Photo
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As much as 40 extra bushels an acre—that's the
bonus yield you can expect when you spray
Du Pont “Manzate” maneb fungicide!
“Manzate” is easy to use; its results have been
proven in years of use. It stops early and late
blight cold. Growers in all major potato-pro-
ducing areas rely on “Manzate” for top disease
control the kind that gives you more #l’s,
higher profits. Get a supply from your dealer

UP®
maneb fungicida

latterThings for Better living .•. through Chamisfr/

Du Pont MANZATE* stops blights-
nianabfungicida I 4a#

gives you bonus yields, more No. Vs
now. For more information, write E. I. du
Pont de Nemours & Co., (Inc.), Room 2543-N,
Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware.

Onall chemiealtfollow laid tntlruelian* and warnings carefully

MANZATE
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Mussel while llaiold liruhak-

The f'haptt i Star Faimei
awaid, the lushest award in
the ehaptei went to Mussei
ahms witli llie puhlit speakinp
medal and the Dany Fannins
medal nhiih honoi he shared
with limhakei

/n addition to the dam
medal Biuhakei was honor-
ed toi his woik in poulti \

Wool Payment
Deadline Nears

Monday Apnl 30 is the
list day loi tiling appln ations
foi junm nts toi the JtMil
inaikelmg yoai under the
Wool I’iiitum gioyyeis were
reminded today by Ki ed O
Seldomi idge Cb.m man ot the
Lamastei County Agi icultiiral
Stabli/ation and {’onset \ation
Coinnmlet

L.an\ Hiuhakei was named
best noil tannei and Daud
Ihakei was tops in farm
met ha nit s Star Greeuhand
wa-, Donald Diaser Grant Alil-
lei leather of ideational agrt-

tnlture made the presentations
Vice piesident. Walter Alowrei
was loastmastei

The payments foi the IOBi.
maiketmg yeai coyer shorn
wool and unshoin lambs mar-
keted not later than March 31
ot this year Later marketings
yvill be eligible for payments
lor the maiketing year.

The Chairman stressed the
lad that the payments on wool
and lambs are not made auto-
matically groyyers must tile
applications which are support-
ed with all the necessary sales
records in order to recene pay-
ments under the program
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Since these sales records
will be the basis for calculat-
im: the national average pnre
meiml bv fanneis foi wr ool
during the entire maiKetmg
vear it is to the growrei s ad-
vantage to file his application
earlv When the aveinge prue
fin be determined the pay-
ment rates lor shorn wool and
unshorn lambs sold dm mg the
I'ltil matketing veai will be
annoumcd The payments will
be made to groweis dimug the
routing suniaiei

Wool piogram ajiplu ttiona
should bt filed at the Agricul-
tural Stabilisation and Con-
seivation Sei vice Ofhce at 119
\ Queen St Lancaster Pa ,

and this should be clone as
soon as possible but not later
than Mondav April 10
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Kailt is a good turn*
to make a safety chock of
the barn and Ralph Patter-
son, Penn State extension ag-
ncultiual engineer, stresses
hating ladders and stairways
sound and unclutteied, provid-
ing protection around loft
loois nnd feed -and hat chutes

barn floors and11 }> unn£
lisrhtimr dangerous corners

MANZATE AND OTHER DUPONT PRODUCTS
distributed In

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., INC.
7;!(! Chestnut Street J«nu .ister, IVinia.

I’lioiie KV 7-H7-1

Pa. 820 Corn
A lush population

Minotj

A idds up to 1(10 bu
per a< i f li.n o boon

ro< orrtod.

1. Sunnis up «hcn others
lodge

2. Withstands drought

H.is a ven strong sUilk

I. Good resistance to com
leal aphis and coin bor-

r>. Ilesponds to thnU plant-
ing rind high tertih/.ition

<>. Jam iinilonn height ears

7. Drier .it harvest lime
Ih.in other varieties.

REIST
SEED COMPANY
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